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1. The purpow of thia dispatch la to report on * case involving one of 
the Finnish employee, at the Aaaricm t>iba»«y, uarry Alfcne i’lMbVlK. He baa 
beau employed aa a chauffeur/elerk la the General Serviow Sectioa ef the 
Habesay einoo 19^1 and jrewntly la in charge of the Unclassified kail Boca. 
Hie duties alao include arranging trawl doounesta far D. b. Ldploaatie oourwo 
between Helsinki md Moscow end hence he has reason to visit the Soviet &obaaay 
fron tine to tine. Hecontly the aobaeay General Services Officer brotudit his 
suspicions to the attention of Hoodine* saying that they were laced ea bundvik's 
general attitude, particularly after the latter bad expressed hie interest in 
taking a trip to the Soviet Unien and hie taking Eusaian leeaona for thia 
purpose. The GSO also reported that Sandvik was known to have talked a nusher 
of tinea with Soviet Vice Consul AnatoliJ CLiscxr while on routine bin 1 nene at 
the Soviet Mabaesy. These points led to the screening of .‘undvik's personnel 
file (with the ocucurrenw of the Charge d'Affaires) red to a check of the 
referenoes be had given on hie employment application. The latter tvned ret 
to be 3ulto shady. Awarding to the VALIRXH two of the three are listed aa 
having a number of arrests each, including wnrlaivditor, drunkeoneea. theft* etc.* 
and the third could not be identified. These obviously were not investigated 
vary olooely at the tine Sundvik applied for enploywantb. Ox 5 April VjXLRK 
surveillaree was placed on Sundvik (agni n with the Charge's ocuourrecoe)• 
Bo mm followed each evening after he loJt the wbawy and on 10 April* after 
it was leaned that Sundvik was driving to the Soviet Union for a feureday tMp* 
he was followed free Tervokoeki to the rlirAeh-Soviet border point at Vaaliaaa. 
Teo TA1XKX detectives were cm hmd here to observe the croeeing. Tbey reported 
a routine border crowing* that no euatona inspwticn was mode* and that 
Sundvik net two beviet Soldiers at the border station (on the Seeds t aide) 
before eentlnuing free there. Ha drove off following ths a old! ere* ear. The 
cironsatanoee of the harder eroesing are suspicious in t<at ho oreeced the border 
alone* in hie cm autooobiie* in bad weather* and for only four days. They 
alao compare olwely to the Alanko enae where Alsnko wan asked by the Soviets 
to rent a oar* leave hia family on the Finnish side (Lappoanrenta) wd otocm 
the border alone for a abort trip. c*» Sundvik*a return trip 1$ A;ril ho was 
again followed free the border to Torvakcaki* and then to Helsinki where day 
ip day-surtoillanos oastls-ed. Attached ere translations af the VALiXX 
eurvwlllaftce reports and a xwperi cd the border growing which wo have received 
to date* The weekend prior to hie trip into the USSH Sundvik spent in 
Ttrvakcskl with hie fisnow* hence there are no reperts covering thia period.

*• Vo have now Inamed free the travel lists which wo got every two weeks 
md which list el 1 travelers rolng to and cooing fro* the Soviet Union that 
Anatoli J Klinov vent to the USbH on 9 April, orewsing the border at Yalnikkala 
(railroad crossing point), thetbar ho has returned to Finland w do not know 
at thi# point. Sinw Hiner's travel coinoidw with dundvik'n, it io possible 
that there io sone connection.

3» Barry Alfcna BUMUV1K* foroerly TfSTEHWHD**, was born on 19 September 
1950 in Helsinki and lives at Stenbhokinkatu 4* A 29* Helsinki. Ko la divorced 
but has reportedly mentioned the pcs el bl lily of reaarrylng (jrewat flenoee 10 
Hilkka kylllkkl neo WLHTY1M). Ills iccnoalo standing la oonoidered
good as he has mined an autonoblle far a number of years always dreseoa 
quite well, Lol 1Ueally ho is Co aervativo und haa given the unloretanding 
that hie leanlnaa are toward the .aot*
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4* As attachnatits w sro including furtacr bic<x*jhio data c*i S^ndylks 
his .‘Kxily, and acet of tr.a naaea that hava cento up In thia invaat<jutica. 
Also attached era traaolatiaao of the VAUSX aurwillanoe report*, aa stated 
in paragraph 1.
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